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Please use this key as a reference point for what functions our events spaces can be used for.

WELCOME
TO THE SQUARE

The Square is a unique events space and party venue in the heart of Clifton. 

Our dedicated team love to cater for all kinds of events from private dinners and weddings to roaring parties of 120. We are the premium option for private 
venue hire in Bristol.  Whether you are after an intimate celebration or a larger gathering, our spacious and versatile restaurant can accommodate your party. 

Our set menus can cater for groups of between 10 and 70 people, with menus starting from £35 per person. If you’d like to start off your evening with a 
more informal celebration, there’s also the option of mingling in our boutique lounge as a reception space for arrival drinks and canapés.

If you are looking for all night dancing with a DJ we can arrange that, or maybe you’d prefer a more sophisticated soirée in our Lower Deck Cocktail Bar.
Either way, our in-house events coordinator and their team will be on hand to ensure the smooth running of your event throughout. 

This brochure details all of our event spaces and should help you to visualise your perfect event. Some sample menus are included, but for a wider range of 
options and for more information, meet with one of our dedicated event organisers and start planning your event



SQUARE KITCHEN
The Square Kitchen is our fabulous restaurant that can be used for private dining and is also licensed for weddings and civil ceremonies. Head chef Aidan 

Fisher and his team pride themselves in bringing out the most in ingredients by using current seasonal offerings and inventive creations.

Features:
Background Speaker System | Decorative Mirror

Seated: 70



LOUNGE
A quiet space, ideal for holding meetings or relaxing with a coffee. It can also be used when hiring the Square Kitchen as an impressive reception area for 

weddings and events where drinks and canapés can be served.

Features:
Projector And Screen Available | Background Speaker System

Seated: 30 Standing: 50



LOWER DECK
The Lower Deck is home to our award-winning cocktail bar. It provides an intimate area to enjoy our selection of mouth-watering drinks whilst admiring our 

collection of contemporary artwork. The large wall projector can display presentations, films and TV.

Features:
Private Bar | Speaker System | Projector And Screen Available

Seated: 50 Standing: 120



SECRET GARDEN
The Secret Garden is our premium area for alfresco dining. The pop-up stretch tent provides a covered, heated space so can be used throughout the cooler 

months. The Secret Garden is the perfect space to serve all our party menus, giving your dining experience the real wowfactor. 

Features:
Covered | Powerfully Heated | Background Speaker System

Seated: 40 Standing: 60



TERRACE
Located at the back of the Club, the Terrace is a real hidden gem. Stylish wooden furniture and soft lighting make this the ideal venue for drinks receptions, 

and BBQs. This space is used in conjunction with the Lower Deck Bar. 

Features:
Background Music | Relaxed Furniture



SAMPLE DINING MENU
– STARTERS –

Smoked tomato soup, basil pistou, toasted focaccia (ve)

Duck liver parfait, fruit chutney, brioche

Citrus cured salmon, cucumber, horseradish crème fraîche

– MAINS –

Corn fed chicken breast, pommes anna, mushroom ketchup, 
Savoy cabbage, crispy pancetta

Roast loin of pork with maple and black pepper, pommes 
puree, baked carrots, spinach, apple and prune compote

Poached fillet of hake, braised cannellini beans, samphire

Pecan, lentil and parsnip roast, pomme purée, seasonal 
greens, muscovado jus

– DESSERTS –

Chocolate and olive oil mousse, hazelnut praline, poached 
pear (ve)

Vanilla panna cotta, poached berries, shortbread

Lemon set cream, yoghurt meringue, passion fruit 
mascarpone

For more information on the menus available for your event please
contact us on info@thesquareclub.com or 0117 921 0455.

SAMPLE MENUS
Private Dining | BBQ | Buffet

KITCHEN



Jamaican Jerk Chicken Skewers

Smoked Belly Pork, salsa verde

Salt fish cakes, fermented scotch bonnet sauce

Mango and tomato chutney

Black bean, red pepper burger, with smashed avocado

Spinach and goats milk coocoo

Grilled corn with ginger and scallions

Hot and sour carrot and cabbage slaw

Coconut rice and beans

SAMPLE BBQ MENU

For more information on the menus available for your event please
contact us on info@thesquareclub.com or 0117 921 0455.

For more information on the menus available for your event please
contact us on info@thesquareclub.com or 0117 921 0455.

SAMPLE BUFFET MENU

Mini Burger Sliders

Bratwurst, sauerkraut

Sticky bourbon pork ribs

Southern fried buttermilk chicken

Chilli bean burgers

Grilled corn with scallions

Onion rings

Fries

Coleslaw

Green salad
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Stay the Night

The Berkeley Square Hotel - Nestled just off Park Street on a beautiful Georgian Square, this boutique hotel is within easy reach of Bristol’s tourist 
attractions, offering guests a unique stay in an unrivalled location. Exclusive group discounts are available.

The Berkeley Suites - Perfectly self-contained with all the benefits of a fully serviced hotel. Each suite occupies its own floor of an exquisitely renovated 
grand Georgian townhouse. Exclusive group discounts are available.

For more information visit https://www.thesquareclub.com/rooms/ Get In Touch!
0117 921 0455

https://www.thesquareclub.com/
info@thesquareclub.com

-

Book in your showaround with us today.

@squareclub @thesquareclub @SquareClifton



INFO@THESQUARECLUB.COM
0117 921 0455


